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Looking (JUis Notes.

A Hoe shower on Pundsr eve eraatly
belrxxl vegetation.

K. Cory of fgn FrknciKO, Cel.,
began e series of meetings at the cburth
lut Hunday evening.

Edward Morgan and wife of iilliam
county, Oregon, ere visiting with tils
father at the old homestead.

The social dancs al the hall on Katur
day ulglit, tboui(h not largely alUnded,
was greatly enjoyea uy iuom reeeui.

Corn and beans plauUfd a week atfo
bavo made a good atart, the young
plants sbowmit a growth of two incht

Croiw Lure were Buffering for want of
rain till the preaaure was relieved by a
timely rain Kunday night. Let more
come is our earnest pica.

Tim Kiimlav Kclinol liad a larffe at
tendance Kabbath morning, notwith- -

slandinK the counter attraction of a ic
nio and csmp meetinu at Ten Mile.

rirandma Keailee. wbote death OC

currud Saturday morning, was burled in
me ceniMerj eunnsT, iroiuor huiuvii
niakinn a few remarks in tbe absence 01

a miulaUir.

Prof. Tavlor aud wife Lavs opened
hotograiihic tent on the lot opposite

the toward House. Mrs. Taylor (nee
lirowD) was formerly a teacher in our

ublic school.
Mrs. It. V. l'ratt. who came borne last

week, had to return to Koeeburg on hun
day to care lor her Daughter, eaie,
while recovering Iron) a surgical opera
lion, performed by lr. 15. L. Hradley.

On Saturday the viewers appointed by
the county iudire consisting ol 31. uuh'
nell of Ten Milo, John Harden and Mr
lireuner of Urockwav. viewed llie pro- -

noMiil route for a new road between this
place snd Koseburg. Mcssts. Grimes,
iiuell and Marsh from the valley were

Itendauco. The people here hote to
icar n favorable rc)oit.

tJuilH a number of tbe vouug folks en
loved a ulcnic on Sunday at "Peviis
Uardoii" at Ten Mile. Among those
who went from here were: Oroa Wrick
ami Ail.i Mil Kr. huaie and 3Iaud uu

vant, Daisy and lAura AViiiiams. .Maua
and Cora Goodman, Blanch, Alice and
l'oari Churchill. J.va Denning, Cora An- -

rlruwa. Gertrude Duel. Chaa. Cranbeld,
ltoll Goodman. Cbss. Williams, rraus
(loodman, Chas. and Alva Howard
Hugh Goodman, "Gene" ana ugo
vant.

At Iho aocistl dance triven by the young
4pUIiiaW-Aaitjaa.batiirU- y oiebt
music was ronaerea uy me ioaiug

ass string Itaud. consistiog ol ivuius
Fellows, K. Strong and George Madi-
son. The young ladies and gentlemen
present weret Laura and Daisy nill- -
(.., Vr. Ilunninir Xfaiul anil Cnra
Goodman, Gerlrudo Buel, Ella Fellows.
Chas. Crantield, Roll Goodman. Al
Strickland, Irank Swan, L'bas. Will-
iams, Itue Grout, Charles Howard, Frank
Goodman, Hugh Goodman, Oro An-

drews, Tom 1'attie, Chits Spaugh .and
Wallace Churchill.

Valley Items.

W. K. Thompsou made a tiyiug trip to
Roseburg a few days since.

Samuel Johnson of Coquille was m our
valley on business one day last week.

Key SweeUer of Tullman. Wash., is
yisitiug frieuds in the valley at present.

Austin Albright of Oakland has been
iu this valley for several days

Fine weathor is the talk- - and the
thermometer stood 1)3 iu the sbade on
the K'th.

MY. and Mrs. S. G. Emery were visit'
ing among relatives in the valley during
the week.

Coles

Our scuool is progressing nicely under
tbe skillful management of Froi. U. I
llittlo, as teacher.

F. W. McKechnie and wife of Oakland
were visiting friends and relatives in our
valley last bunday.

Misses Maud and Martha Shambrook
who bave been attending school at Fort--

laud, have returned home.
The farmers in this section are all

throuKb seeding and have turned their
attention to prunes and bops.

Stectatoh.

Chas. Fierce and Neil McBeth of
Clevoland are employed in the large
prune orchard of w. 1. fernery.

Geo. Farnswortb of Lower Calapooia
is seen nuite often in tbis section. There
Is a niggur in the corn, George.

Joseph Kuigbt, a cattle buyer of Coos
county, was iu our vauey a lew uays
since interviewing some of our tockmen
iu icgard to cattle.

Sevorul people from this section at
tended tbe basket dinner at the CaU'
uooia school house Suuday. Tbey re
port having had a good time.

Hev. J. II. Skid more ol Wilbur, under
took to bold a protracted meeting at tbe
church a short time ago, but for the
lack of businuss it was postponed.

It. F. aud J. L. Shambrook, two of our
most popular young men, will soon take
their departure for California where they
expect to liuli through tbe fishing sea-
son. May your efforts be crowned with
tiUcccB8,Wys.

K; C. HutcbiiiBou, W. T. Emery aud
(J. A. Crane have just returned from the
coast, where they have been for tbo pur-

pose of buying cattle. Tbey reiwrt hav-
ing had a very pleasant trip and started
again for Gold Beach last week.

FrcK.

Breeders, Attention.

1 will staud my jock, a largo-bone-

well-mad- e aniiual and a notably lino
breeder at tho followiug terms : $2 &0,

T5 00, ami 7 50. Also my well-kuow- u

Normoti Btalliou, a black woighiug
1U00, at. tl&O and R Dates: Fair
Oaks, Mondays aud Tuesdays.

ranch, Wednesdays. Coles Val-

ley, Wednesdays. Thursdays, Fridays.
Oakland, Saturdnyu, II, V. MaLvi.v,

Oakland,

A 5PECIAL MCSSAOn.

President McKlnley SpeSks of Amerl- -

. cans In Cuba.
Wasiii.hotoh, May 17. rrenldent Mc- -

Kioley today sent to congress a uesssge
recViin mending that so appropriation of
M0.O0O le at made, for tbo relief of
destitute Americans in Cube, and the re- - for another tight on sliver question
movai to American soil of such ss wish
to come but are without means to make

'the journey.
In accordance with the proeiueut s

recommendation, the senate paused
without a division, a resolution appro-
priating fOO.OOO fortthe purpose peciOed
In the message.

In the house a similar resolution was
presented, but iiailey of Tests objected
to its consideration without an amend-
ment embodying Senator Morgan's reso-

lution to recognize the belligerency of
tbe insurgents. The resolution was
thereupon sidetracked.

I tie cabinet aiso consiuertu uie iuuu
matter today at a special meeting, ana
Indorsed tbe recommendations of l'resi- -

dent McKlnley regarding reliel meat- -

urea.

over

Or.

once

The president a message to congrena
was as follows .'

"Io tbo Senate and House of Kepreeen- -

tativea of the Lotted States
"iifllcial information from ourconsulu

in Cuba establishes tbe fact that a large
number of American citizens in the is
land are in a state of destitution, suffer
iug for want of food aod medicines.
Thin autiliua uarticularlr to the rural dis
tricts in the central ana eastern pans oi
the island. Tbe agricultural classes
have been forced (ron their farms into
the nuartBt tous. where they are with
out work or money. Local authorities
of the several towns, however kindly
dianoaed. are unable to relieve tbe needs
of their own people and are altogether
poweileas to help our citieena.

"The latott reiwrt from Consul-Geu- er

al xa estimates that from 000 to 00
Americans are without means of sup
port. 1 have assured him provisions
will be made to relieve them, io that
end 1 recommend that congress make an
appropriation of not less than fOO.UOO to
be immediately available lor uso under
direction of the secretary ioi state. 11 is
desirable that part of the eum which
may l appropriated by congress should,
in the discretion of tbe secretary of state,
also be used for the transiortation of
American cititens, who, desiring tu re-

turn to the United SUUs, are without
means to do so. Willias McKinlky.

"Executive Mansion, May 17, 18'J7."

Longest Distance of tinman Vision.

The longest distance ever eucouj passed
bv the hum.to vision, so far ae the rec
ord! l'o. is 18:i miles, between the Un
compahgro peak in Colorado, and Mount
Ellen, in Luih. Tbis ieat was;accom-nlisbe- d

by the surveyors of tbe United
States coast and gcedstic survey, who
aro now engaged, in conjunction with
rvpre jeniaiivcB oi uvue uuuup, iu
inc a new measurement of the earth.
The observers oa the Pacific coast have
been able to signal from Mount Missta
to Mount Helena, a distance of 100 miles,
but have never been able to get a re-

sponse. Between tbe other two peaks
commuication lias been continuous for
an hour or more on several occasions.
Tbe Uncompshgre is 14,300 feet in
hoicht. while Mount blicn is IJ AM leet.
The longest distance that the human eye
ever reached until this record was maue
was between Algiers and Spam, 103

miles.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones of the drug firm of

Jones fc Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. Kine'a New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked witn

so a for
Unit rjbvsicians at
could do nothiuft for her. It seemed to
develon into Hasty Consumption. Liav- -

Dr. King s ew wiseovery iu more
and sellina lots of it, he took a bottle
limnn. to the surprise ol all sue ue- -

iran to irnt bettur from first' dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured ber
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs colds is guar- -

anieea io uo vuin kuuu duia. m it.
Free trial bottles st A. C. Marsters.

Scared.

The uonocratd are scored. There is a
rebellion iu the democratic party against
further continuauce between silver dem
ocrats and populists, aud members of
tlmse organizations are wild with alarm.

, .1. r i...l.lnir. nrviu i orirau. wo wuiaua n uriu- -

Herald is frantically appealing to old
members of tbe Political job lot which
failed in business last November, to
still hang together. It says: "It
would be worse thau lolly at tint time
for the. populists to refuse to fuse with
the democrats aud silver republicans.
and adds that a coutinued combination
of their forces "means a solid plmlaux of

silver forces iu all campaigns from now
till 1900." lut common scute Las
made deen inroads on tho silver forces,
aud by llhWit will ba a factor iu our
politics.

The Rebellion In Uruguay.

A siiecial dated the 17lh to (he New
York Herald from Montevideo says that
official reports aunoiiuce .that General
Yilliors' forces had an engagmuout with
tbe insuriteuts. commanded by I lie rebel
leadeis Lamas and Saravia, nud defeated
them with bt'Hvy lues. Tbo battle lasted
eight liouis. 1 lie insurgents made a
dcs!erato reuitstance, but were compelled
to retreat iu disorder' to the Uruiiliau
frontier.

The goveruuicul tegardu the victory as
decibive, aud believes that the Las
received its dealu blow.

Auother dispatch says the Uruguayan
troops have defeated tbo insurgents un-

der Lamas and Saravia. It is officially
auuouuced. the insurgent bitvo been
routed, and the revolution in considered
as ended.

School Chart for Sale.

Tho teachers tiuaioiulcul aid, u graphic
illustration of human anatomy, liuely
euuraved plates, ami pub- -

libhed by Coulial School Supply House
of Cbicugo. Good as new. Cout ftit).
Iteasoii lor selling, loo high u grade for
our school, ill sell cheap. For fur
ther particulars and terms, address

F, M. HiKw.wir,
Clerk . i. No. II.1,

Comutock, Or.

Even Bolivia.

Even little Ikilivia, one of the weakest
of tbo South American republics, baa
just mansged to onload tbe heavy
burden of tbe silver standard and is do-

ing the beat ebe can to bring her cur-
rency opoo the gold basis. By tbe time
Mr. Jirysn and nis ioi lowers are nwj

the
they may have no country to appeal to
for an illustration of the beauties and
merits of calling 60 cents a dollar.
Since tbe election last November, Rus-

sia, Japan and now Ikilivia bave aban-
doned tbem. Costa Rica went over to
gold last fall. One after another tbe sa-

ver standard countries are giving np
bat tbey understand to be a losing

struggle. .
.

Tbe nresent outlook a n tne uniiea
States is decidedly against the probabili
ty of another general campaign here In
layor ol tbe iree coinage oi saver ai i
to 1. That straw appears to have been
threshed out. There will undoubtedly
be soma form of a cheap money crosade.
however, at the congressional election of

1898and acsln at tue presioen'iai
lion of l'JOO. but it is much more likely
run on the old greenback line than
aoy sort of a scheme for making by law.
and to an unlimited, extent, a coinage ol
undervalue silver dollars. Even Mr.
Bryan has talked in recent conversations
about a fight that is coming between
government paper money and bank
money, we venture to predict mat
by next year be? will be on the
stump lor more greenback issues and
(or the immediate retirement of all
bank notes. This form ol financial
heresy la even more dangerous than the
silver movement, because its inevitable
end would be the complete divorcement
of paper money from coin and an era of

r.rrt-.- : . I. f ..1- 1- .i i. - lK..Ivtuu luiiaiion, vo oe luuuntu uj voiu- -

bie collapse. All friends of sound
money should look tbe eitustion In tbe
face and be prepared to meet tbe issue
that is lootnintr. up ahead. Sound
Money.- -

How to Treat a Wife.

(From Focitio Health Journal.)
tirst. set a wife; second, bo patient.

You may have trials aud perplexities in
your MUBiness, out ao not mereiore,
carry to jour home a cloudy or contract-
ed brow. Your wile may have trials,
which, though oi less may be
bard for her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It is the best and is sure to oe
nnmlAil annuer or later. You wife will
then know that you really care for ber
and wish to protect ber health. For
sale by A . C. Marsters & Co.

The Sugar Beet Question.

What eflect upon a locality will
wnf nterbtete-T!-'pa.- r

the

eral agriculture in. mat region rus ques
tion wbicb very naturally arises onaer
tbe present agitation of tbe sugar oeei
question. Although it might be an ad
vantage to nave a material reuueuoo m
the agricultural products in some local-

ities, sugar beet growing need not neces-
sarily bring about such reduction. Ac-

cording to a statement made in a bulle-
tin opon the sugar beet, just issued by
the Arizona Agricultural fcipenmeni
Station, the development of the sugar
beet industry in Germany has in no way
interfered with agricultural
in other lines, for it is shown that in
those communities where the sugar beet
is grown exports of other agricultural
products bave gradually increased in-

stead of being diminished by reason of
tbe suear beet growing. All toe waste
material in the manufacture of sugar is
now being utilized, the pulp being found

La Grippe, and her case grew serious especially uselul as food dairy cows
cowden ana raua and latteuing oeei came. hiruubiu

Ing

ami

sound

and

the

not
Astorian.

revolt

tuauuiaclurad

magnitude,

development

Agricalturist.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Thin iirtiuiration BteillB esiecutlly
adapted to the cure of this disease, it
acta uuickly thus preventing serious
comulications aud bad effects iu which
tins disease oiten leaves tun paueui.
Marsters" Drug Store.

For Sale.
A few very fino Tolaud

Address
China pigs.

A. MAHSltUK,

Cleveland, Or.

You
hear men

foolish the
of now nara
thfy overwork
and that they
neglect their
health in tbe
pursuit of mon-
ey. There are
tboutauds o f
men who admit
.these tilings
with a sort of
bride, and slap

themselves on the chest and laug:h at the
Idea they will some-da- y regTet their

and neglect. They laugh at Death,
but in a short while, a very short while, the
laugh is on tue otner siae. ucim. n.

while they laugh. He who laughs last,
laugha best, and in due time Death dances
on tbe prostrate body of the laugher. There
are many funny thinM in this world but
death is not one ol tnem. nnm
health for it is one of Death's weapons and
the most effective.

When a hard-womin- man iccio m.
sorts, and has a poor appetite, and doesn t
sleep well, and goes to work In the morning
tired-ou- t and heavy headed, he should take
Dr. Pierce's Medical Discovery. It
is the best health-bringe- s and' health-keepe- r

It corrects an msoiucis itinvigoraies me uvcr,
i b..n It hrartv and keen. It

vv"1! :r:f r ;w.'hinni .nt n.
ease - germs from the body. It builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles, steady nerves
and active brain cells. It brings restful
sleep and tentores ambition. It cures nerv-ou- s

irritation, nervous enhaustion and nerv-

ous piostration. It cures v per cent, of all
cases of consumption. It is the discovery
of an eminent and skillful, specialist, Dr.

R V. Pierce, now and for thiity year past,
chief consulting1 physician to the Invalids
Hotel and Suiglcal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.PIERCE'S;
Good temper
largely a
r of food

and good health is largely" a matter
f houUhv activity of the bowels. Doctor

Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They are safe, sure and bpcedy, and once
taken do not have to be taken aKajs. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. .
They never iriipc JL I l S
Druggists sell tbem. I Iwl-l-i- a- 1 Je

DEALER

The Plaindcaler
e

IHJIKJEKN,

LETriiK HEAPH,

HEADS, .

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Executed at Living Bales.

A. SALZMAN,
JA8KCIJCE.)

Practical : Watch maker, : Jeweler i and : Optician.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY. AND HOODS.

Cnaaaaa ! ja-'-a

Ueuulue ISraxlllan OInamea Mt imloa
A COVPL1TB STOCK Of

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers'

Also Proprietor and Manager of RosebargR Famous Bargain

KRUSE & SHAMBR00K,

18 A

a

to J.

DEALERS IX ALL OF

mm AND FH6T GROCERIES ID P
FIJiE TEAS HMD COFFEES R SPECIALTY.

GIVE

ALSO A rt'LL LIME OF

TOBACCO cSc CIGARS.
TRIAL.

KINDS

a

Una Door Boutb ol P. O.
ROSEBIRU, ORKGON,

sbJ World Loves 1

1 Winner" 1

I lMIoiiiaifclhi imA

I Experience LJQ MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. W
CHICAGO HIW YORK lOITDOH W

UJ) Card... Illusiraiins Lillian Russell, Tom

fj

ta

conceit Well, Girl

Golden

health,

nl

W

Cooper,

wants

the Mother

BILL

(Succcator

FARCY

Eye and

Articles.

Store.

a

Monarch

The Boy wauls

And
wants

Neatly

THEY

Tease,
Tease,

Tease.
WHAT FOR?

Crawford Bicycle,

HK flit" OIL COOK STOVE.

WE KEEP EIYI.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware GoP

DUKEDEIl OF
iiia.

FINE POULTRY.
S. C. Brown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Black Laugshau,

S. S. Hamburg,
Black Miuorcas,

B. B. Red (lame

ECCS. $1.00 PER 13.
iSuy your li'i KdriilKini-- I'uiillry Yanl and iiiom-y- . llie laixt't lu Hoiilh-tr- n

Onuou. Kkk ou buy ol mo uiu lioiu my Ik.i birUn and prl.u niniicr: iiiiri-- , ktnul, vlguriiiia
aud hcaltb)'.' No iiilnvuliim lu inv yanla. Willi gical i ik uo I bavu lusicil niit nl my lit u l

in y oku raif-ini- : uitli Ux.k liviu Ilia yards io l alilnruia. Ubin aii-- l llUuoin. Mv lnriU himi
llm Lion . Kliaru of lliiiuiiii al Uiu Nuiillieru Oivkoii DiMri, I lair. Al i'kuuu Main ran. Urnwu
I fglioiu. uuu Jnl nu I'iivdiui: ik'ii. alvi tivo hict IuImiii l u knit ) aud I'ulltli an' Ih Ius llie lient
ou iiinii'Uy lilk',1 at Kruw k tibttUiurouU Lion ly tilon-- , or a.ldnw as aluia
lot uaiUoillar. euud ktauiu lut ivpl) . Ii. A, HMtMliBlauaHCI.


